
 

 

AMANIKATUJIA – ENGLIS VERSHION 
 
Peace will come and give us a hug, my friend. 
It will embrace us all with strong arms, so we will become like beautiful 
wildflowers. 
And each of us will be brothers, equal but amazingly unique. (spoken) 
 
Peace will look at each of us one by one right in the eyes,  
we'll know how easy it was to welcome peace among the people of the earth. 
 
Weapons will be all silent, will lose power  
and they slowly will be converted in fragrant and ripe scented fruits in the 
meantime. 
 
Each heart will be together, creating a patchwork of sounds and colors 
 
Minds will soon learn to draw the goodness working all together 
and goodness in the end will really flood this old and dry and arid land 
 
Peace will come and it will have your face on it, my friend (spoken) 
With her sturdy arms, she’ll gently lure us, to herself, you know 
Everyone, will be equal, but special like a field of wildflowers 
But . . . peace is coming here… 
 
LA PACE VERRÁ (italian) QUAND LA PAIX VIENDRA (french)) CUANDO LLEGUE LA PAZ 
(spanish) E UM DIA A PAZ VIRÀ... (portuguese) ملاسلا ي  تأیس  – (arabic) םולש אובי  . 
(jewish)  и наступит мир i NASTUPIT MIR russian настане мир (Ukrainian)  AMANI 
ITAKUJA (Swahili)   
 
Peace is coming here! Peace is coming here! 
 
And the children will play together, under the same white clouds, 
praying and speaking in many idioms, but they will understand each other 
 
Men and women will share ideas and thoughts simply in freedom  
 
Boys and girls, blacks and whites,  
they will sing, they will dance, all together 
  
The elderly will have recurring dreams and new good dreams that all the children, 
will soon fulfill 
 
And nobody will feel the best one 
 
And nobody will feel the worse one 
 
In the spirit of peace, the only thing of value will be love. 
 
Jangwa litasitawi  ndoto yetu itatimia amani ikija hapa … (swahili) 
 
Il deserto fiorirà, sì il nostro sogno si avvererà quando la pace verrà … 
(italian) 
 
And the desert will soon bloom yes so our dream will come true uh uh  
cause peace is coming down here ... 
 
Le désert fleurira bientôt oui, notre rêve devient réalité  
le jour où la paix viendra (french) …  
 
El deserto florecera, si el sueño se harà realidad  
cuando llegue la paz… (spanish) 


